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A Young Girl
May be rerjr old In Buffering She is
very apt to neglect the earlier symptoms
of disease Often when ahe takes treat-
ment

¬

it it1 the wrong treatment for
L UMCI a Vct-
ynIny young
women write to
Dr Pierce and
consult him by
letter free AU
such corre
ipondence iIi-
trlctly private
and womanly
modesty it
pared the

shock of Indeli-
cate examina ¬

tions unpleas
ant question
tugs and oRen ¬

sive local treat
menu

WI nffcred with
fault trouble
wrlteaUlaaA
McOowne of ji
B40k St Waab
tpjlOD D CwI
trted nrloua rem
edtte but non-
ened

<
to do any

goodThe
wia the worse ce
ortaluaallrouLle
tbrr ever hid I
decided to write to
Doctor fitter rot
hln I ta very mcourai I reply sod commenced treat

meet at once I had nut used the Favorite
Preacrlptlon a week before I be lfoa to feel Ut
ItIfradollrJ I

Dr Pierces
Fivirlte Prescription
Makes Weak Women Strong

mad Sick Women Well

PRtiriCSSIONAt CARDS

J B VICKERS
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KY
practice Mi profoilon In Ohio sodWILL counties BpccUl attention gte

1 en to sIt busIness cnttuiltd lo hl > care OfficeI
atst door to the Republican office

Q S Likens
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
Offlct fleet toot lo Hartford House Sptclal

attrntlou ftlrcn to collection

Ernest Woodwa-
rdATTORNEYAT LAW

MoHENRY KY
iriti practice lili prormlon m ill the courti
V of Ohio County sod In the Court of Ap

peol Cartful aurnlira glees all builnni < n
iruuted tbIn Ii3rienlcnI telephone In omce

M L HEAVRIN
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KENTUCKY

WILL practice hIs prorceelon IIn all the tolirU
of Ohio and adjolnlnc countlei and Court

f Appeali Special attention to vollectlont

W H BARNES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
hla piofeialon In ill the

WILLPKACTICK adjoining counllei and
Court of Appeal Strict attention will be alreal

lo all btiilieu Inlruited to till care Collections
mud criminal practice a apctlatly Office up
stain nest to RrlOma drug store

a1L1E L 1MUI-
LttorneatIaWA

HARTFORD KY
tTIu practice his piofeaalon In all the

TV cOurt or Ohio and adjoining counties
ColievtIon careruli and prompll ttend to-

mcqwithT J8mtth a Co Market Street

A O Taylor
Attorney at Law

Hartford Kentucky
practice hla proteiilnn In Ohio and ad

WILL countIes and Court of Appeal
Criminal practice and collections a specialty

John T Bone-

ATTORNEYAT LAW
CENTERTOWW KY

1TlLL practice tola profession in all the court
TV ofOhio and IdJolllla counitci and Court

o Appeal CollecloDllpeeIIIlY

Jno B Wi1onA-
TTORNEY AT LAW

AXicS 5urveoyor
HARTFORD KY

OfUCIAL attention Liven to collecllonaand I

O all klnda 8unreyln waking abatractaic
A so Notary Fublln for Ohio county Office

north aide of public Ire
R RI WEDDING

ATTORNEY AT LAW
HARTTORDKY

tin ILL practice loll profeailon In Ohio and
TV adjoIning counties Special attention gte-

II tu collection Also tiotify public Omce

inCommercial Hotel

S P NEAt
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
ILtPRACTICBInall theCourta of KenWluck Special attention given to collec

I ion settlement of decedenta estates road case
and criminal practice Office upstairs nestle
OrlffiDs Drue Store

IAMBS SOLMHK a o aiMoo

GLENN RIN-

GOLAWYERS
HARTFORD KYII

TLLf FRACTICBIhelrprofeulonla all tht
TV courts of Ohio and adjoining countlea

and U Court of Appeala Special attention civ
tn to criminal practice and collectlona Also
Notary Public rOOblo coUIII

OlE Smith-
ATTORNEYAT

I

LAWr

HARTFORD KY-

trLL practice hla piofeialon In all the court
vy or into and adjoining countlea and Court

Cr ppeal i Collectlona a ipcclilltr Office In

Coulv Attorneyl oilier la coutl house I

RELIGIOUS GROWTH

STATISTICS COVERING ONE nUN

DRED YEARS

American Progress as Com

pared with the Growth

in Population

1HKAT IIAINS AMONG AM HKCT

The growth of the population of tho

United States front 1SOO to 10001 WM nl

most exactly thirteen fold In 11lflO tho

population with n lIttlo more tlmn 5

000001 It can not bo told jntit Whit

proportion of this iiopnlatiun were

church members Statisticians in mos

religions bodlw have mode estimates

and If thelr claims bo accepted IIIt
would appear that tho proportion of

church members to population In ItOO

wan alxmt t to 20 Church uicmborsh
would Rcein therefore to havo bente
tho population growth great as tho lilt

ler lmn IHMII by about fourfold If tho

rather Imwo ivmntintf of some religion
bodied of our diiy bo ncciptnl tho
church iiicinbLTxhlp iuln over tliu pope

lItion gaits during the century iin nil
fold

A Koore or mnro Methodist Eplncopii

annual conferwiecu contain more minis

tlrA each than there were In the whol
UnltedStaten in l11it m For example there
were III tho opening year of tho mitnr
273 Mtthodist minister in America III

1100 Jthvru yiJU Aa for Mtltliodln

uicmbfrxhiptlmt has grown front 0121
to fl2000M iiniHideruhly more tlllllli
eightyfold Would Methodist chiirehi
of 1800 thero were Jil of them
average above fVK each tiich In value
Nobody knows Remtiiibcr though

that many of them wuro log elumhe
and worth far ltwn than that Bum

Their value at tho rate named would ho

lANn McthodlHt churches of th
United Status belonging to ono brand
of MethodinU North are worth i1O2

720000
Baptist had just ono educatlona

institution in l8iOa small affair with
an income of lenn than 8000 n year
III 11HKI tho income of the Daptlnt edu
cationnl Institutions was 11480000

Brown UniversityI received Its nami
because of a gift of 5000 ono of thi
largest benevolent gifts of that day
Baptist educational Institutions in 11KX

lire worth 15000000 Tho Income of
nil Baptist church in the Unltet
States in lMXO was about 200100 Xov
their income Is fl2WK000 a year
Thero lire Blllt2 Baptist churches In all
tho world

Presbyterian mission offerings in 1801

were 2rOO now they exceed 2500001
by a good many thousands There won
440 Imsbyteriau churches in tho Uiiitti
States in 1hhih Wero they worth 500

000 1 Perlmp The 1resbyterlai
churches of 11KX are worth 125000000
Titers were practically perhaps literal

°

Ily no Presbyterian charities In l1800 in
1900 Presbyterian charities need nln
figures to name them

As late as 1S29 the income of tin
Episcopal missionary organization wn

10829 Tho name organizations op
proprlatlonsiu 1000 wero just a littln un
den 1100000 There are thirtynine Epis
copal parishes having incomes in 1100

that are each larger than tho income
of all tile Episcopal parishes in Amcrici
III 1HOO mud there are fourteen Episco-

pal dioceses having in 11HM more that
there wero members in the whole Unltet
States in 1800

There are eighteen divisions of tin
Lutherans In the United States besldei
half n dozen independent synods anti
thoro are eight divisions that have moro

churches each thorn there wero in nl
America in 1800 Tho number of Lu
theran churches in America in 1800 wiu
450 Now titers are 10008 or twenty
fold and as for membership that hni
Increased more than eightyfold or
more than 0 times as fast ns tho popu
latlon

III 1821 when Congregational iu-

oincContagious
Blood PoisoiTh-
ere Is no poison so highly contagious

so deceptive anil so destructive Dont b
too lure you are cured because nil exterru
signs of the disease have disappeared am
the doctor says you are well Many per
sons have been doted with Meicury am
Potash for months or yean and pro
nounced curellto realize when too lot
that the disease was only covered upthiUKBout again and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been Infected by this loath
some disease for no other poison U so

from parent to chilisurelrtrallsmltted case of Rheumatism
Catarrh Scrofula or severe skin disease
an old sore or ulcer developing In middh
life can be traced to blood poison conhin Parent
life for it remains smoldering in the sys
tern forever unless properly treated anti
thriven out Ill the beginning S S 8 It
the only antidote for this peculiar virus
the only remedy known that can over
come it and drive it out of the blood aud-
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there Is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards

ssscurescontllgiOUSBlood
i

purely vegetable and the only blood purl
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the genera
health

lOur hUb book on contagious blood
poison Is the most complete and Instruct
five ever issued it not only lelfa all
about this disease but also bow to euro
yourself at home It is free and should
be in the bands of everyone seeking a
cure Send for it

IHIIWln SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA 8A

million work started thero were 120
CoiiRrcgatlonnl churches mid a mom
bcrahlp of 150000 During this year t
thus Bevcntyfifth anniversary of the 1

Congregational homo mission work iIs

to be observed nnd there are BCO

dmrches and 028271 mcinbcrg to ob
servo it

In 1800 there were only 100 Homar
Catholio churches in tho whole United
StateH Now there are 10S88 and 172

clmpeK In 1S20 thero was bnt one
priest in all Boston and none other in-

New England Now there are moro
priests resident id tho city of Boston
than there were in all America in 1800

There are five times as many children
In the Catholic schools today an there
wero members of all Roman Catholic
churches onu hundred years ago and
the 111036 Catholic clergy of today ore
flvo tunes OH many ns were ministers of

religions bodies at the beginning of the

centuryDisciples
of Christ began as a denomi ¬

nation long after tho century did and
thtir membership has long since passed
the one million murk As for property
nccnmnlntioti Unit exceeds 10000000
Other bodies rising dnring tho century
havo almost without exception growths
exceeding tho population ratio The
vnst missionary interests which were
represented in the Ecumenical Confer ¬

once on foreign missions last April was
wholly the growth of the century just
ended Tho oldest missionary society
in America was organized in 1810 Now
the contributions passing through all
orgallized missionary bounds Is not less
than 25000000

tani Keep SOniC Men Dbwn
A most remarkable man Is Clarence

KIlT Hush 0110 of the present upper
class students of Harvard College

Without n dollar In lila pocket he en ¬

toned the university anti undertook and
accomplished the task of maintaining
himself on 40 cents a tIny One diy in
buying his usual halfpound of butter
for lilt weeks supply ho bought five

pounds in packages and peddled it out
With the money received and tho profit
ho bought moro butter awl peddled
that III six months he had a big route
soil a horse WIll employing other men
to work for him and was using the en ¬

tire product of a leading New York
State creamery Ills business grow rap-

Idly and in a year ho sold out his busi ¬

ness including more than 3000 custom ¬

ers in and about Boston and took the
Sow England agency for a combination
of creameries in New York His salary
anti commissions now amount to be ¬

tween f000 and 7000 a year
Ho will finish lila college course while

building up1 his business anti when he
graduates will ask no man for a
start in life He found it by his own
Dxertions

Whorl theres a will theres a way
lIIul this young man soon found it

To be Prepared
For war is the surest way for this na
Ion to maintain peace That is tim

pinion of tho wisest statesmen It is
equally true that to be prepared for
pring is the best way to avoid the pe
lullur dangers of the season This is a
essou multitudes are learning and at

this time when the blood Is sure to be
loaded with impurities anti to be weak
md sluggish the millions begin to take
loads Sarsaparllla which purifies en
riches atari vitalizes the blood expels all
disease germs creates a good appetite
lives strength and energy and puts the
whole system in a healthy condition
preventing pneumonia fevers and oth
ir dangerous diseases which are liable
to attack a weakened system

S

Oldest Persons In the World
NKW YOHK Feb 7After searching

six months for the oldest persons in the
world the Committee on Vital Statistics
of the Hundred Year Club of this city
hall prepared n report which shows that
tho oldest man is Izal Rodoftsy of Mos-

COW Russia who is in his 180th year
ind the oldest woman Mrs Nancy
lollfield of Battle Creek Mick who
is 117

Rodoftsy is reported by Dr Joseph
toruossky of Moscow who says the old
nan cornesbf a long Hvedfanilly His
rather died nt 120 years Rodoftsys
tight is good but his hearing iis poor
le was never ill uses liquor bnt has

I jover used tobacco
Dr Wood of Battle Creek Mich

Junitarinni reports that Mrs HolliBeld
ms lived a temperate simple life do-

ug housework for years
I

IIThill season there is a large death rate
imong children from croup and lung
roubles Prompt action will save the
little ones from these terrible diseases
iVe know of nothing BO certain to give
instant relief as One Minute Cough
Cure It can also bo relied upon in
grippe and all throat and lung troubles
of adults Pleasant to take J H
Williams Hartford m-InI Got Even With Her

Au exchange tells of a lady who do
tiled to scare her husband who was

Iluite II hard drinker so he would re
Drm To do this she employed the cos-

tume of the deyil she had worn at a
iiasfiuerade The next time the erring
pause came home feeling happy she
nlckly1 donned the costume As he

opened the door she stepped forward
and in sepulchral tones said i Come in
with meI am the devil The result
other startled her as tho response
Ihlch greeted her was Zat sol
Shake ole boyIm yor brotherinlaw

I married hie yer sister
4

Such little pills as DuWitls Little
larly Risers are very costly taken and

hey are wonderfully effective in cleans
ing the liver and bowels J H Wil
lam Hartford m

f
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CUBAS FREEDOM

SHALL THE ISLAND BE GRANT
HER RIGHTS

Will the United States Keep

Its Solemn Promise-

to Cubans

VITAL MATTKK WITH AMERICANS

New York World
Washington correspondents agree

that the President and the Republics
lenders in Congress are seriously consid-

ering the advisability of a special sessio
of Congress to decide among other
things upon the acceptance of the Cu
ban Constitution and the relations
that are hereafter to exist between that
island nnd the United States Then
is said to be a strong feeling that Cuba
cannot be permitted to assume the sov
ereign right to make treaties to engage
in war and to create a public debt And
it lis urged that we cannot retire alto
gother romlonr protectorate until we an
witis2d that there has been established

the stable government referred to in the
Cuban resolutions adopted nearly three
years ago

All this raises squarely and betimes
the question Is Cuba to btfrccf

If the pseudorepnblic ordained in the
Constitution now under discussion In
Havana is to be kept in leading
strings to this countryIf it can neither
make treaties nor defend itself nor
raise money oflts rapport null devel
opment without the consent of the
United State it will not be tree or in
dependent It will be a mere depend
ency of this country I

What warrant have wo for taking
this attitude toward Cuba which our Su1
preme Court has just declared in the
Neely case to be a foreign country In
every sense of the termlegal niora
and International t I

The first declaration in the joint reso
lutions of Congress which served notice
ou Spain to get ont of Cuba was this I

That tile people of Cttla arc and of righ
owjht to be free cud independent I

Nothing can be plainer than that Cnbt
will be neither free nor independent If
we are to exercise a suzerainty over her

The resolutions contained no promise
or reservation as to the establishment
of a stable government This was the
disclaimer and pledge

herebydlsdalms
exercise sovereignty jurudiction or control

¬
IpacUlcatlon

tion when that is completed to leave the
government and control of the Wand to itsIpeopleI

lug or more specific and binding than
this Yet in his order calling the Con
stitutional Convention Military Govern-

or Wood mentioned on one of its duties
an obligation to provide for and agree
with the Government of the United
States upon the relations to exist be
that Government and the Government
of Cuba This language was resent
in Cuba and much criticised here In
the draft of a constitution submitted to
the convention no notice was taken of

this instruction a most dignified and
significant omission The committee
declared and the convention assumes
that it is their duty and their right to

provide for the constitution into a sov
ereign and independent nation of the
people of Cuba

All this raises the Interesting ques
tion Is Cuba to be free I Her people
evidently think so and will be satisfied
with nothing less Does the President
Intend to keep the nations pledget Or
is he looking for a new insurrection Do

Duty and Destiny those heavenly
twins of imperialism and hypocrisy re-
quire that the United States shall take
the place of Spain as a subjugator and
ruler in Cuba as well as in the Philip
pines

The most soothing healing and anti-
septic application ever devised lis De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve It relieves
at once and cures piles sores eczema l

and skin diseases Beware of imitations
J H Williams Hartford m

The wife of a Methodist minister in
an Iowa town has been married three
times Her maiden name was Partridge
her first husband was named Robin her
second Sparrow and the present one
Qnayle There are two young Robins
one Sparrow and three little Qnayles I

and the family live on Jay street One
might almost be forgiven for suggesting
that the lady is a bird

a

Nervous Prostration-
I bad nervous trouble for years which

at times completely prostrated me anti
made life not worth living I tried
many physicians and no end of nerve
antI other remedies without relief
M J Crews merchant Maloy MrI I

persuaded me to try Morleys
tills and Iron The very first bottle
went to the right spot for I felt a com ¬

I

plete change and now after using six
bottles in all I am perfectly

MRS LETTIE wellII

Sold by agent in every town ni
I

Almost a Lost Art
Practically no country cured barns

are ever seen in the market anti
their production seems to be in danger
of becoming one of the lost arts Most
of the socalled sugarcured hams from
the big packing houses compare about
as favorably with those found on the
farmers table In this vicinity a genera
Ion ago as a copper cent would with a

silver dollar Especially is this so since
the introduction of the plan of using
some sort of a betha ipociesof em
aiming fluid to take the place of

rsmoking As some of our readers may
desire an approved recipe for sugar
curing we print the following taken
from the Ohio Fanner Thoroughly
cool the hog trim hams and shoulders
and split the sides in two lengthwise
Sprinkle salt on the bottom of barrel 01

crock and rub each piece with salt
Put hams in first shoulders next and

sides last Leave three days then cover
with the following brine Eight gal
Ions of water 12 pounds of salt i3

pounds of sugar 0 ounces saltpetre
3 teaspoonsfnl concentrated lye Boil
skim and pour over the meat Leave
in the brine four to six weeks then
smoke

Eagle Eyes Influence
The bwensboro Messenger says
Deanefield is to have a church the

result of a series of revival meetings at i

that place by Rev J D Hocker I

About two weeks ago Rev Hooker
began a revival service at that place I

and for several days nobody attendee I

except a few farmers and their families i

However later the miners began to
turn out to the services at night only
to make sport anti disturb the meeting
One night Eagle Eyea miner known
as the worst man at Deanefield ordered
the miners to behave themselves with
the decorum due at a church service or
get out He said they must do one or
the other or he would have everyone I

of them arrested and taken to Hartford
I

and prosecuted on the charge of disturb ¬
I

ing religious worship Some of
miners wanted to call Eagle theII

bluff but others knew he was a
OM man to project with and they 0111

quieted down The nesfc night the
church was filled with miners but they
did not come to scoff and many of them
asked the preacher to pray for thorn
The meeting resulted in a number of

conversionsAt Ie of the revival the Rev
Hocker announced that he was going to
undertake to raise a fund to erect a
house of worship at Deanefield Mr
Gny M Deane Oweneboro one of
the owners of the Deanefield mines
started the subscription with flOO and
a lot upon which to erect the house
The miners all contributed from t5 to
flO each and a neat sum was raised to
build the church and it will be built
during the coming summer

Aged 106

The Paintsville Commercial says
Uncle Charley Grim who without

doubt WB8 the oldest person in thevicin
Ity passed into the great beyond Fri
lay evening at the residence of his son

Wallace Grim on Toms creek Ho lack
ed only a few days of being 100 years
oW Uncle Charley spent the greater

teachingIyears
as Surveyor He settled in Johnson coun ¬

ty when it was practically a wilderness

Quality and not quantity makes De
Witts Little Early Risers such valna
ble little liver pmS J H Williams
Hartford in-

S

Pacts About toe Prince ol Wales
Now Edward VII

He is said to be one of the best shots
in England

He sets the fashion in clothes for the
whole world

He loves to labor for the working

manHe popularized the Alpine bat-
He is a D C L of Oxford ou LL D

of Cambridge and a barrister
He says he has no debts
He loves to travellncognito-
He buys hundreds of theater ticketsI

without using them
His favorite vehicle In London is a

hansom cab yet his stables cost f1lOOO
a year

He never allows a typewriter in hisI

houseHe
spends 1000 a year for tele ¬

gramsHe
allows only two knives and forksI

to each gnest at his table
He is a colonel eight times over
He has one private secretary two as ¬

sistant secretaries and a stall of clerks I

to assist him
Every minute of his time in LondonI

lis spent according to schedule
He has every order of knighthood InI

EuropeHis
are worth 75000

He is a field marshal and an admiral
He is chief horse owner dog owner

Englanc1I Sunday
naming

CASTOR IIA
For Infants anti Children

lbs Kid You Havi Always Bought

Boars the T i TST
Slguaturo of CafUtTIANailed

IPhilieleiphia Preaa I

was a to wait uponI

bomeIsaid the
spokesman that you got your share of
the money used to elect United
States senator

I uIts a llel be cried
Ah I Then the public has been inlsln

formed I

Thats what I know of half a dos
en fellows that got more than me t

Willing to Please
Detroit free Freta

I

SuitorSir I have come to oak your
laughter in marriage

Father tearfully Would you take

ly only child away from mot
Suitor Oh not at all not at all my

tear air I can move right in

A FAMOUSMUSICIAN
Cured ot byPeruna

IIEXRI DISTIN OF PHILADELPHIA

H nTyJl8tlnJheJnventor and maker of all tho band Instruments for the
Henry Olitin Manufacturing Co at W liiamlport Pa II probably the iriosi

active old man in Philadelphia today He and his wife recently celebrated the

fiftieth anniversary of their marriage at their home on South Ninth street Mr

Dlstln comes from one of tho most famous mnilcal families of tho old world his

father and grandfather before hIm as well as himself hiving played at most all
the royal courts of England and the continent

1441 South Ninth Street Philadelphia Pa May 6 1899

Dr S D Hartman
Dear Slr1 write to Inform you that I had a bad attack olla grippe last De-

cember

¬

which lasted more than three months and which left me with catarrh
and several of my friends advised me to try your wonderful medicine Peruna

I began with a bottla the fret week In March and It certainly did me a greatt

deal 01 good I was so well satisfied that I purchased another bottle and fol
lowed your directions which you furnish with every bottle and I am glad to

say that It has cured me I shall certainly recommend the Peruna to all my

Meads Yours very truly HesuyDUtla

H E YOUTSEYI
Enters Rather Unconcernedly Up ¬

on His LifeLong Sentence

at Frankfort

FRANK FOUT Koo Feb IAt noon
today Henry E Youtsey of Nowport
entered upon service of a lifo sentence
in the State penitentiary liege for com ¬

plicity in tho murder of William Goe
beL He displayed the most utter
indifference while the process of trans-
forming him into a convict was gone
through with laughingly conversing
with those about him on the rather
flashy appearance that he presented in
the zebra suit the regulation uniform
for new prisoners

Mrs You tile accompanied him to the
gates of the prison but was permitted
go no fnrther until he had entered up¬

on his sentence She called later anti
spent some time with him

After donning the stripes Yontsey
turned to those about him anti saId

As God is my judge I never harmed
hair of the head of William Goebel I
will closely observe the rules of this In ¬

stitution I know that the officials must
perform the duty assigned them I will
never give them n cross word and will
merit none from them

Yontsey took dinner in the general
dining room of the prison and was as ¬

signed to a cell Ills registered num ¬

ber is 1500 lIe will bo put to work to-

morrow
¬

probably In the caning depart ¬

went of the chair factory
The Frankfort and Cincinnati train

arrived from Georgetown at 1180
oclock this morning with Yontsey
aboard in charge of Sheriff ShufT A
large crowd of people had gathered to
see tbo prisoner He was accompanied
by Mrs Youtsey and was taken directstnlItionCaleb

Powers wits brought to jail
here pursuant to an order of Judge CallII
trillEfforts

are being made by Republi ¬

cans hero to have Youtsoy assigned
in the office of tho prison contractors
where his labors would bo light but It
lIs not thought they will he successful I

Always attend strictly to Business
Tho best pius for Zillions People are
Morleya Little Liver Pills because
they always attend Strictly to bus
ness Sugarcoated One a dose Sold by

Chicago News Jndgo Whats tho
charge against the prisoner ofllcert

OfflcerIe had an Infernal machine
in his possession your honor

Judge Automobile or bicycle

Worlds Newspapers-
The total number of nowNiuipers of all

kinds published in tho world is 43800
The United States cornea first anti far
III advance of all countries with 19760
papers anti Great Britain next with 0

DrBulIscures

ICoughsI
1

III

¬

a

8

00 In llussia there are only 743 news
ajcrs or one to every 170000 people

Lo Petit Journal of Paris has the
largest daily circulation in the world
averaging 1000000 copies the paper
which has tho smallest IU the Imperial
Review publlshetl for the sole benefit
of tim Emperor of Austria It is made
iplfrom translations of all the principal
items in European papers and the daily
edition is three copies

ciAai> onXA
Bear theIhi Kind Yoa Have Alwirs Bought

Blgmtire y 1IIIifZ
or 6afficMcl <

The Kentucky State Guard is comI
wsed of 102 commissioned officers 2S7

noncommissioned officers 10 musicians
and 1116 privates a total of 1389 ThoI
number of men available for military
service is 410000-

Consumption is a germ disease Tho
germs are everywhere hut they cannot
get hold of you unless you get your
lungs ready for them by neglecting a
coM or failing to properly cure a cough
The important merit of Morleys Honey
Pectoral Iis that while It cures quickly
it cures thoroughly Sold by agent in
every town tf

If
This signature Ilion every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablet

the remedy that care a cold In eDe day

FretlMiss DoWarblet seems to bo

mad at you Whats It all about
NeilSbo asked me to tell lien jnst

vliat I thought of lien singing
Wells
And I did

A Strong Fortification
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutts Liver Pills an abso ¬

lute cure for sick headache dys-

pepsia

¬

sour stomach malaria
constipation jaundice bilious ¬

ness and all kindred troubles
5 The FlyWheel of Life
Dr Tutti Your Liver Pills are
the flywheel oflife I shallever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice I feel
as if I had a new lease of life

1f Fairleigh Platte Cannon Col

Tufts Liver Pills

LIPPINGOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best In Current Literature

12 COM Lire NOVEL YEARLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

260 pen YEAR zeen A COPY

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMtER COUPLETS IN ITSELf

Charles Clyde Wedding

ttotyy ad unulor it tiv
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Special
In all the

alicutlou
Court

Ivtu to collection
I

I As soon at any one ifI attacked withnuJtwotablespoonful children a teaspoonful
But It It the aftereffect of II grippe
which are generally the most serious
unless Peruna la taken In all oases
where PerunaU taken at above during
the acute stage the recovery 1is prompt
arid complete bnt when the ordinary
treatment Is followed tho patient will
complain for week and montbt of weak
noti alight headache want of appetite
and many other symptoms otlowrl
tality Such people should begin at
once the uie of Peranaa tablespoonful
before each meal gradually Increat Ipff
the dose to two tablespoonfuls

Mrs Thoophlle Schmitt wife of the
ExSecretary of the German consulate
writes the following letter to Dr Hart
man In regard to Parana I

8417 WABASH AVE CntcAoo ILL
The Peruna Medicine CoColumbuf 01

G entlemen1 Buffered this winter
with a severe attack of la grippe and
having repea-
tedly heard of
the value ot Pew

runa in such
clelI thought
t would try It
I used it faith
folly and began
to feel change
for the better
the second day
ifii dl n ili f
couneofaweek
1 was very lit Schmitt I

much Improved
After using three bottles I not only
found the la grippe had disappeared
bnt my general health was much better
I am satisfied that Peruna is a wonder
ful family remedy and gladly endorse
it Yours Mrs Theophll Schmitt

La grippe Is epidemic catarrh Peru
nacurescatarrh wherever located Send
for a free copy of Winter Catarrh1
This book contain a lecture by Dr
Hartman on la grippe which his at
tracted wide attention Addrci Dr
Hartman Colombo Ohio

Kod81
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you at
It artificially digests the food and aid-

setructtngexusdd1estiveorNatoM1
gans ItlsthelatestdlscovereddlBCst
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency lIla¬

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia Indigestion Heartburn

StomaclNauseaSick
all other results of Imperfect digestion
Pnicoloc and ti Lurgeazeeoutaini m times
unalUue Book all abouttlyipepsu maUedfr-
cPrtportd by E C DeWITT AGO Crjlcogo

J IL WILLIAMS Hartford

The Proclamation of
KING REX

Having been Uiueil It now remains for till loyal
subject throughout the land to proceed to the
restive City o-

fNEW ORLEANS
Mud pay tribute to lilt Majeily by participating
In the festivities o-

fMARDI1 GRAS
which for the year 1901 will be htid on

FEBRUARY 19t
For this occasion the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Rn
Company will sell ticket on certain date to
New Orleans from station on ita line at

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUNDTRIP
Your local ticket agent will tell vonthedatea

otgaieI specific rate and llmlta of these Mardi
Cras tick-

etsHOT SPRINGSAR-

KANSAS via MEMPHIS
Sleepingear service tot the entire dlttancc

from Cincinnati and Loulirllle and from New
Orleana via the Illlnola Central to Hot Sprlnga
via MflnVhl in counctiou wile the Choctaw
Route from Mcmpbla and the Little Rock a
not spring we tern R R from Little R-

ockCALIFORNIA

YI
NEW ORLEANS

In connection with the Southern Pacific
THROUGH silts WKKKLV RECURSION
SIKKPINU CARS leaving Cincinnati andLoula
vllle on the I C R R fut New Orleana Spec ¬

ial train KVKRV MONDAY and FRIDAY for
Los Anielei and San Prattltco without chanae
The Special alto connecta at New Orleans dilly
with express train for the Pacific Coasttandon
Monday Ihuridaya and Saturday with the

SUNSET LIMITED
of the Southern Pacific gluey aprclal through
service lo San Iraucltco All RoundTrip Tour
lit Ticket lo CalifornIa readingI via illlnola
Central R K permit of ilcpoTcr at New Or
Irani TicketsI and full Information concrrnlnc
the mInce can be had of atenla of tile Central
and convicting line

concerniuig all ofihe aboveFull Particulars can be had of ageotaof the
llllr ol Central or by aJitreuInK the nearest or
the UllderlllIa representatIve olthcCeutrsi

VM MUKKAV U I A New Orleaul-
i A scoTt u rA neunhU
W A KKIONl A O r A Loulivllle
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